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Aggies sweep two from Misso'i
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Format: Medal play-gross scores 
4 flights to accommodate skill levels
Cost: $65 (includes green charges, one practice round & chance for prizes) 

Call 845-1723 for an entry form or visit the Pro Shop.

BRING YOUR BEST GAME!

Better Ingredients. Better Pizza
Monday Meltdown
IT \ OT^T? 1 Topping Pizza 

B J~\ fa" Ta i Every Monday

Lunch 
or Dinner

no limit

Pick-up only

Northcjate
601 University Dr. 

979-84-6-3600

Post Oak Square
100 Harvey Road, Ste. D 
979-764-7272

Bryan
3414 East 29,h Street 
979-268-7272
Coming Soon! 

1700 Rock Prarie, Ste. A 
979-680-0508

LARGE 
1 TOPPING

Pick-up
after 10 p.m.

Sunday: t *1 a.m. - midnight 
Monday - Wednesday: 'll a.m. - t a„m. 

Thursday: t *1 a.m. - 2 a.m. 
Friday & Saturday: t *1 a.m. - 3 a.m.

By Micala Proesch
THE BATTALION

The Texas A& M Aggies knew 
they had to get back on the horse 
this weekend. Not only did they 
get back on, but they rode the 
horse right over Missouri to take 
both games in their season Finale.

The Aggies finished the regu
lar season strong, as they rallied 
to overtake Missouri, 6-1, 
Sunday after blanking it 7-0 on 
Saturday. A&M (36-14, 9-9 Big 
12) has secured the fifth seed in 
the Big 12 tournament, which 
kicks off this weekend in 
Oklahoma City.

The Aggies bounced back 
from two tough road losses to 
No. 4 Nebraska and No. 14 Texas 
to dominate the Missouri Tigers. 
The Aggies rode the long ball to 
victory on Saturday, as sopho
more right fielder Sherah Atkins 
drove a grand slam over the left- 
field fence, and junior catcher 
Selena Collins added two more 
solo shots, bringing her season 
total to 14.

Collins added a single to go 
3-for-3 in the game, and her 14 
home runs have her tied with 
Oklahoma’s Leah Gulla for the 
lead in the Big 12.

Sunday, A&M broke the 
scoreless tie in the fourth inning 
when senior second baseman 
Lisa Klam lined a double to 
right center to score junior 
shortstop Crystal Martin. 
Missouri responded in the sixth 
as leadoff batter Sara Vassmer 
slapped a ball to second base 
and was safe on a high throw by 
Klam that pulled first baseman 
Kelly Ferguson’s foot off the 
bag. Melanie Fisher lined a shot 
off the right-field wall to plate 
Vassmer and even the score.

In the bottom of the sixth, the
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M ISSA HOI I I MON .
Texas A&M’s Usa Klam slides safely into home plate unde 
catcher Mary McGrave during the Aggies 6-1 win Sunday.
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Ferguson up to bat. Ferguson 
drew a walk for a run, which 
began a five-run rally for the Ags.

“We started to feel a bit of 
pressure when they tied the ball- 
game like that,” said A&M 
head coach Jo Evans. “For 
Ferguson to get that walk and 
show such discipline at the plate 
was crucial for us.”

This game marked the end of 
the home careers of four Aggie 
seniors. LaToya Rose. Lauren 
Ripple. Khun and Ferguson took 
their positions on the field for 
the last time at the Aggie 
Softball Complex.

Klam. a four-year starter for 
the Aggies and this year’s lead- 
off batter, captained the team 
for the past three years and felt 
a little emotional to know that

need
your ■transcript 
a little touchup?

Summer break \e a great Time to catch up. Or get ahead. At Houston 
Community College you can earn credit hours that transfer to four-year 
universities. And, even if you're working this summer, we make it easy with 
conveniently scheduled classes that fit into your schedule. So, get out 
of the sun and start on your future.

Register online at
www. h ccs.cc.tx. u s

Classes begin June 3

CALL 713-71S-2000

Houston Community 
College System

HCCS seeks to pnovide equal educational opportunities without regard to race, color, religion, national origin, sex. age, ordlsahil

Register for the OPAS 
Fee Option Now!

For big Broadway, press *23.
For must-see comedy, press *23.
For fine classical music, press *23.
For breathtaking dance, press *23.

If you’re ready to witness Broadway musicals, hilarious comedies, classical music 
concerts and ground-breaking dance performances, then you’re ready for MSC 
OPAS. But instead of waiting in long lines at the box office, OPAS offers students the 
option to register for OPAS performances while registering for fall classes with the 
MSC OPAS Fee Option.

To take advantage of the MSC OPAS Fee Option,
just punch in the code, ^23, while registering for fall classes.

Questions? Visit the OPAS office in room 223 of the MSC or call 845-1661.

MSC
OPAS
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